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Athletics have become big news and big business.
Over the past
two decades, ,the power of the sports program in the educational
s)'stem ofthiscountry
has increased so astronomically
that it is r&therapparent
that nothing can be 'done tcwane its ever-increasing
In-"
Ouence over administrations
and institutional
pOlicies:
-----Boise.State..University-is
no different.
It seems that the- inOuence~
IILan
outstan!IDJ..g!Y_sY.c<:essful team/program
makes its presence
known. and almost without exception this fact of life is accepted by
the BSU status quo. But have theY'!Jhe directors of our athleticpro- ,
gram, stopped to coriSfcler how large and important they have
become, perhaps at the expense of the average student?
This last week, the question just posed was brought to light again.
Why are students who shell out good money refused admittance to a
game because there just is not enougll student
seating
to go
around? .Why is it not possible to purchase one guest pass with each
full-time ticket instead of limiting the overall guest seating to a
measly 500. 1000, 1500 capacity?'
Why doesn't the student.take
precedence
over community ticket sales, when the student shucks
out over S18 per semester in athletic ~ees and S54 in bond revenues,
part of which goes to pay the note on Bronco Stadium?
I wish I knew these answers, and I am sure that everyone else
wishes he had the wisdom to reply, but no one does. Sad as it is. my
fellow students of higher education USA, we are the scapegoats,
the
pidgeons-v-if you will. The popularity of Bronco Athletics is such
that it is impossible to deny the citizens of Boise "Fals" priorities as
far as seating goes.
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Do you love a do-liar
bill- more than m'e?

Once upon a time in distant
Boise, Idaho, there existed a university
where
each
individual
whether
Teacher.
Learner
or
grounds helper. was regarded as a
human being. Love of learning became the standard
which guided
the university throughout
its most
glorious
days.
Everyone
was
happy and the community was very
proud, indeed.
of 'its prestigious
center of learning.
One day, two strangers
arrived
and claimed to be Master Manipulators of Learners.
They were
taken immediately
to the High Instructor,
His lnstructship.

We made the mistake, you see. o'f allowing the city to become too
accustomed to the weekend contests; we let the people of Boise be.
come part of our winning adventure.
and now we have to pay for it
by giving up our seats. This is plain fact. an indisputable
observation .- nobody's fault -- it just happened
that way.
I have held conversations
with student leaders from Moscow and
Pocatello and at both schools. there exist rather strong student
movements
to discontinue
the football program.
This could stem
from the factthat both ISU and the University of Idaho have losing
teams, or perhaps the students
have just had enough.
When the
student leaders were informed of the fact that students were sometimes denied admittance to a home game because of lack of seating,
their reply was simply "AND YOU STAND FOR THAT?"
Yes, we
stand for that.
I have no quarrel with the athletic program.
nor do I begrudge
them the vast amounts of money poured in by the students
and
community to anoint their curriculum.·
I do not begrudge
the fact
that over 100 full-ride scholarships
have been given in various areas
of our athletic programs
or that thousands
of dollars, have been
spent on tutoring; all I ask is that every student on this campus be
given the right to see their men in action.
It is not only a meager,
request, out achallenge
toourmenin'blueto~see'lhat
thisactlorrtstaken. The challenge of athletics should be to instruct its audience
in healthy competition
on the'field,
not at the ticket
ate.
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Editor, the Arbiter,
ate, received the proposal ana was
• As a Senator, I welcome the press
unprepared
to commit myself to
at weekly ASBSU Senate meetings.
another two hours a week along
However, the press was not there with a heavy credit load, Senate
October 1, Mark Stinson was. A re- and Faculty Senate.
I also discovporter objectiyely and faithfully re- ered: while talking to Henry, that
ports the facts and, unless he or Senator Mayer has volunteered
his
she is questioning
someone, a re- time and services to tlie committeeporter does not use such editorial
---apparently
we're not aU bad.
qualifiers as "fabulous",
"one of
I'm very disappointed
in Mr. Stinyour so-called",
and "disillusionson's journalism
and would ask
ed".
He also quotes the facts; that the press be duly represented
Henry, Henscheid
asked for two this week and the remainder
of the
hours every week -- not one hour year. and that Mark choose either
every two weeks. He reconfirmed
journalism or confine himself to the
this tl) me the fol!owing day~
,editorial. page.
Respectfully,
The implications Mr. Stinson bla- John Frazier
tantly made concerning
Senate's
John Steppe
unwillingness
to cooperate with the Barry Hope
handicapped
were unwarranted.
I James Crawford
am sure I'm not the only Senator
Doug Gochnour
who only a few hours' prior to Sen- Claudia Swanson

l'hrislensen
.Last Thursday
and Friday; the
State Board of Education held it's
October meeting at Idaho State Un_____ .__ iv«:t:.s.~tyinP~!itc:l!E.:'
i\rno~g.the
varieties
of information
discussed
was the newly-released
enrollment
figures.

anI! Edllorlals

Iv over the campus.
Learners
vealed 'the funds which had been
began looking at each other woncollected and the Wonders which
dering which of them was a fool.
could be.
"
Everyone worried that he or she
He
loudly
exclaimed,
might not be able to receive the
"Wonderful".
and ordered
the
fruits of the New Life.
new I)' formed Semesters
to begin.
Just to be on the safe side, His InHe fell so proud that he ordered
structship sent one of his wisest
regivtration
for all students
and
Administrators
to insure Theorist
paraded Himself as well as the Adprogress was' being maintained.
ministration
throughuut
the camp.
This Admirustrator
sought out the
u, for all the Learners to see: to ap.
Strangers
and immediately
noted
preciate the illl/nense
efforts put
the almost total lack of written pro·
forth by his Slaff. His Instructship
cedures. regulations or even authdecreed that this would occur each
ority to accomplish these new acts.
semester and He would p~rman.
The Theorists
assured
him they
ently lead the parade.
were not necessary since after all,
TIlus'Jlis Inslructship
led the Ad.
"Our theory is unequaled
in all they were dealing only with Learn,minislrativc-line
to Initial Registra.
ers.
The
Administrator
pondered,
the world", the strangers
exclaimrion midst the throng of obedient
contemplating
whether he was a
-ed. "Not only is our plan brilliant,
servant I.earners until he arrived at
fool
or
not.
arid
abruptly
exclaimpragmatic
and PROFITABLE,
but
the Royal Platform.
He ascended it
ed; "Magnificent".
it has far-reaching
mind- molding
and each teamer
shouted their lip'
As
the
days
went
by,
the
Strang.
powers as well. It will be accepted
proval and happiness
with the new
more
from the
by anyone who is ~ fool.
Think ers demanded
vyvtern.
Learners. i.e .. matriculation
fees;
about it, Your Instructship".
His Instructship
began spellking
Arbiter censorship;
parking-uet'als;
of the glory a'ditc;;:c<t'iiicnrollini:iit--cap and gown fees. etc.
His InThe strangers
were immediately
and all the wonderful things ~'hich
structship marveled at the accumu.
hired after displaying
the profit
would happen when a voice sud.
lation
of
gold
and
sil\'er;
he
sup·
motive behind the concept and indenly cried out: "00 you love a
plied
everything
the
Theorists
structed to implement
their master
Dollar Bill more than me?"
needed
to
continue
on.
plan at once .. These individuals be·
Whispers grew to 1I roar. "Fines,
gan setting up various offices such
Then one day, His Instructship
reason. authority,
evictions
from
as Business;
Parking; Library Ad- was informed that all,the work was
lhe University,
could it be after
ministration;
the Registrar,
etc. completed and each Learner was
they said we were so happy?"
completely subdued.
He listened
And His Instructship
trembled for
Tickets, fees, various other costs patiently as th$ Strange Ones reo
he knew it was true.
and the parking lots were created
to assist the Learners in their edu·
cational
endeavors.
Anything
which reaped profit was completely
Editor, the Arbiter,
justified and feasible to the TheorAs a member ot the tlolse ~tate
field in the practice sessions and I
ists.
Universify Marching Band, I can
am as much in the dark as you for

Band member answers

A new class of in(fividuals,

allest to the fact that the band did
the ~ords they sang, if they really
actually play to the ,student side of .did.
Administrators.
were adopted
to the stadium
each proposed
new
The band works hard to present a
regulate Learner life and were ins- school song. Each song was played
halftime
show that most people
tructed
not· to fraternize
with
.
tWice. once to each side of the stad.
don't even notlee, and they Inhibit
Learners or Teachers
at any level ium; Maybe you'
't··d'd 'l·~· t'
.
h I'
f
II .
JUS I n nO[lfe.
oth.er~ in lhcirvic.wing
by their loud'
e~cept In J e ln~ 0 .. co ~cttng As for the choir. I reaily can '( teU
talk and moving around, Check the
fi~.es, .fees etc:, ~It~ th~
why except that the amplification
. hanll out at the next game ... you'll
e
o 1 ctlve 0 matntatn.tng t e
- system did not carry to the student
be pleased,
US QUO. All .of their effort~ were side. It didn't even carry across the
Margaret
Hansen
slanted to satisfy and conttnually
polish the MAGIC COMPUTER
The A,bi'e, i, publi,hod wo.kly
from which All Blessings
Row.
...."i,.
... ,Grady Myeu
by 'ho A.,ori ... d S'ud.n" of 110,'News of these acts spreads rapid·
!'h"'oK'apho.. ..
. ..... Don IIay
S'a'e Univo,,"y, Th. off'en of ,ho
,,
, . Ouslin Couey
I\rhltt"r 'Ut" loc;}t"d on the '('rnnll
, .. , . ,
, .Ilull Waesolin
000' of 'he Sluden, Uni"n lIuild.
,,
nan Coushran
ing. /lo"e S'Me Univ."i'~·, 1911)
.......
Ray Slevens
College lIoul,·v;ud. 110"0, Id.h"

r

the

P~;::i

rep.r-Is on board

1.592 stUdents.
Of course, this increase is accompanied by a problem
which was
presented to the State Board of Ed-

ucation .... that being the problem
of over-crowded
classrooms and an
inadequate
numb'er of faculty personnel. This problem will be partially solved this spring semester,
thanks to the desires of BSU's ad.
ministration
and the action. taken
by the State Board,

, 83725.
need of assistance,
which means
their desire to reduce faculty stud.
...."icl .. and lolto" io rloc .di,o,
ent ratio; additional buildings,
im- ., mu .. be 'eeeived prio,
):)1) !,,'h.
provements,
etc.
J'ricl.y.belore pub! ... ';"n,· ....11 ~rti.
The State Board also relegated
c10. a/ld lolto" '0 'ho odi,o, muS!
authority to BSU finally to bid the
bo Iypow,i"on a/ld .bo", a 'Iogible
construction
of the Special.Events
' signature.
Center.

As you may notice, BSU is in a
very unique situation.
We had a
tremendous
student enrollment inIn closing, I would like personalcrease while the trend nationally is
ly to req'uest each student to ap·
a decreasing
enrollment.
Boise
plaud the assIstance of our admini.
State University saw the largest in·
stratlon,
without whose help, the
crease in enrollment and il!,'!ow for
The State Board unanimously
vo·
addition
of
new faculty members
certain the higher edueation insti.
ted to allow BSU to obtain nIne new
. tution in Idaho with the most stud.
faeulty members
for this spring's
. . .'
ents at a total head count of 10,002. 'semester.
But more important, the and the Initiation of growing sup.
ISU has 8,172, U off at 7,676, and
Board has fully recognized
that
~rt from the ~tate Board of Educa.
Lewiston Clark State College at
BSU is a growing
institution
In. tlon~ould
not have been possible.
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Edi'or
, .John W, Ellio"
....... Ed
,
lIuck UoMo"o
Bu•. Mg,
,
SCOlt1I.,mo/l
Lay-oUI Ed
lIa,b /lridwdl
News Ed
, . I'al Nance
Pea,ure Ed , . , .. , , .. Ma,k S'inso/l
Spom Ed . ,
, .. Tim Rille,
Ad Sales, , . , . " , . , .. Ka'hy Iloper
,'.. , , , , .. , ,
, .. , . ,/ld Ilankln
Copy Reader
, , .. ,Gwyn lIarms
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Holley fluff
, . , .. Don Parker
, Trish Coonll

'~:_."~:':"'.;.,,:., . .John.,K,e~_b()ush
... ,
,.,
" .Klm Youns
Il0l'0rceu
Jo 1lIlioll·DJakeslee
,
,
, . " Travll Opdyke
,.,
'
Deily Drener
'
,
,.,."
.. DobKanu
..............
, . Melinda Scharf
. .......••••
, John SlelnblCher
." ,
,
, ,', Karin Soyilion
.......
,.,
"., .••• VlckIYIIII
.-.. , ,
,.,
Kalhy Ahera
. , .. , , , , . ,
, .. Chrll aablln...ColumnlSll . , . , , , , , • , Huck HOYIIY

. , '... " . , , , • , , , , , . '" KayWOod
CalloonlSll , ..• , , bavll at Schimpf
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'Columns

'Whcit1s~in a name? A
rose by any other nam
by Jo EmoU·BJakeilee
What's in a name? A rose by any ing countries women keep, their equal promotion, but now we've
other name would smell as sweet.
own last names as well as adopting got to do away with the whole namRight{ Shakespeare or somebody that of their husband's.
Would ing system. Fred, can you just imimportant said that a long time ago. American men be irate if, the agine the mess?" Yes, I can and
So 'Why should anyone get uptight women demanded the men change have. If every child had two last
about his or her name? Even if a their surnames to that of the worn- names, the mother's and the fathguy happened to be named Herki- an's upon marriage? Most proba- er's, and then as an adult, married
mer Jckabod Twattlefat, that name bly would be. The shoe does not another person with' two last
doesn't change him •• or his per,' seem to fit equally well on either names. would their children hav,.
sonality. Well, perhaps that's a lit· foot. After all, we do live in a pat. four last names? At that rate, the
tie extreme.
Perhaps all of the riarchal culture, \
seventh generation would have 128
Herkimer Twattlefats and Grezelda
I
last names, which is obviously too
Thombuckers in the world are sufI suppose it's good to gripe once cumbersome to bother with. If we
fering a terrible burden, Consider in a while, College students do, Vo. chuck that method and let each
the following situation. You see a ters do. Almost everybody does; child choose which last name he
friend of yours with someone you it's the squeaky wheel that gets the wants .. the mother's or the fathhaven't met, and they walk-oVerto--grease, and all that. As far as this
you.
Your friend says, "Linda naming thing goes, some women er's -. or ifthe child is given an en.
Thompson (addressing you), I'd have changed their married names tirely different last name from eithlike you 'to meet Herkimer Twattle- back to their "maiden"
names, er his mother or father, then no one'
fat",
Now, could you 'honestly Surprisingly (to me, at least), some would know, by name at least. who
keep a straight face? And how of their husbands agreed with anyone else was related to. Now in
would poor Herkimer feel seeing them. I read where a ~ couples my opinion, that's not such a bad
you rolling in the grass while had adopted each other's name ." idea, 'but that's another story. laughing hysterically?
Well, it's Hugo and Jane van Lawick-Gcodafl «
probable that the name each of us for example, the celebrated chimp.
Well, I griped about the system
has to carry from birth has more of anzee studiers. One couple even long enough,' so I decided to "put
an effect on our personalities than abandoned both their last names l!JP or shut up". I had my name Iewe realize.
and jointly took an entirely new and gaily changed to include my mothdifferent name.
er's last name'. That's not entirely
I didn'treally give much consideration to people's names, or even
-----the
process ofnaming-people. untila few years' ago when I read several articles written by those "flaming women's liberationists" who
either refused to change their
names when they married. or had
realized afterward that it was a patriarchal culture which demanded
that they change their last names to
that of their husband's when they
entered the blessed state of matrimany, At first. I thought the idea a
bit absurd. After mulling over their
complaints, I thought maybe they
were right. For example. in some
Arab countries,
women don't
change their names when they
marry and in .many Spanish.speak.

A stydnt

Well, as a single' person I can
sympathize with the married",wo,
men's plight. -::But I don't have a
husband's last name to worry about
changing. I had my father's. Not
my mother's. my father's.
Now
honestly in the name of fairness,
how can anyone justify a system in
which the only name propagated is
the father's?
Physiologically
speaking. all that a father donates
to the creation of a new human being is one-half of a DNA molecule.
So why should children's surnames
be' only those of the father? Why
not both parents?
'
Ah yes, I can hear the groans already.
"Here it comes". they
gasp. "Not only did the 'libbers'
want the vote and equal pay., and

satisfactory,
eit~er,
since her
"maiden" name was ber father'.,
not her mother's. The plain fact is.
women in this country don't have
surnames of their own;they have
only their father's or their husband's. Is that so bad? 'Is Herkimer Twattlefat so bad? The argument comes full circle back to,
"what's in a name?" I don't have
all the answers. I do know that the
present naming system in this
country is a definite reflection of a
patriarchal culture, and it is yet another way to strip a woman of her
identity. II probably isn't the one
most serious problem facing wornen today, but I think it bears
thoughtful consideration.

yj.w

Bicycle ritJersll.,,,a,,e

._.__

.~

by Pa. Nuce
the sidewalks, also. Perhaps bike-' .Ionger, but in the intQrest of hu.
Two Issues ago, a Mr. Donald lanes on campus could be a solution 1I1111'lity, I won't. Until later, ta.ta.
George wrote a letter to this per· but there must be others, such as (Ow, that was my foot, you crazy
iodieal concerning bicyclists and courteous and attentive bicycling.
bicyelistllll)
pedestrians at Boise State Unlvers· (By the way, rumor has it that ifthe 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ft1
ity. Being a member of both cate· situation doesn't change, Militant
gories of students, I feel some com· Pedestrians will begin constructing
ment Is necessat')'.
combination first·ald·station.mach.··
Bicycles are a healthful, non.pol.
ine gun nests at major sidewalk In·
luting means of transportation.
tersectionslll)
Granted, But they also can be as
much a nuisance 115 lIutomobiles, If
Spellklng of sidewalks lind .the
I were to drive my VolkswlIgen like, does anyone know what hap.
down the sidewalk the. WilYsome opened to the footbridge thllt WIIS to
people ride their bikes, you clln bet cross the river, .giving students
.._..1 '4 geJ".l),_!l~!igrl!~~~(Llln4quick" ~.ellsy.access,tothe ..park?-!he_plans.r
There are some, and I sllY If hllve been in the works· for
agllin ... some bike riders at BSU God·alone·knows how many years
who hllve the slime disregllrd for lind the U~ivers}ly: community hilS
tw·
·.......
pedestrians as motorists hllve for . been given many, mllny completion
bicyclists. Neither bikers nor mo· dates for the bridge. Why don't we
torists hllve sole priority on. the JUlt build die damn thing or 'oraet
....
.. SBNIOI STODIld'
rOllds or sidewalks. Those of Ull about It?·
c.I
who walk to class have,. rlghuo-Asalways.+couldc'-ca
on

..

,..

inWfCBD ~

It Is the. policy of Boise State Title VI of the Clva!"Rights Act 0
University
to
provide
equal 1972. and sections 799A and 84S 0
, educational and employment oppo· the. Public Health Service Act,
rtunltles. services; and benentsto
'
.
students and employees without where. applicable, as enforced b
regard to race, color, natl!ln~ the, U.S, Department of Health.
. orlgtn, or sex, In accordance .wltb Education and Welfare,

...

LEE.8LACKBU~

II34N.....
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Senates olu·tions
contemplated
The Senate meeting was called to
order by Dave Ward.
Ron
Stephensen was then introduced to
the Senate. Ron stated that they
were aware that a problem did exist
with the seating in the stadium.
Ron then 'slated "that the problems
in the last games were due to two
things. (I)too many guests passes
had been sold (2) the ushers didn't
recognize the difference between
student
tickets
and
general
admittance,
thus allowing the
general public to sit on the student
side.

President Chistensen then gave
his report to the -Senate.
Kit
announced that there will be a
Y'outhLeadersbip
Conference for
area bigh school students October
26,1974. This will be sponsored by
the ASBSU and the Adllllnistra:
tion.
Kit then asked as many
senators as possible to attend this
conference.

Christensen then reported that
he had attended the State Board of
Education meeting Thursday and
Friday and stated that BSU had
The floor was then opened for received an additional SI20,OOO
questions. When asked if the ISU due to the increase in enrollment.
,students would be allowed to sit on This will allow BSU' to hire nine
our side he answered that they new faculty members.
would be in section 9 on the general
public side. As to the number of
Kit then reported that work on
tickets sent to Pocatello there were
500 student tickets and 962 general the upper east deck-of the stadium
admission.
When I asked Mr. will be under way sometime after '
. Stephensen what would happen if the first of the year, for a cost of
.
all the students which payed for SI90,OOO.
tickets (if you are a full-time
student you have paid and are
The que!" .In was brought as to
intitJed to go to all home games) whether the Homecoming Queen or
would come to the U of I game, his ' Mr. Bronco need a 2.25 G.P.A.
answer was pure and simple, The senate declared that it will be
"we'd be in trouble."
It would conducted
this
year
as
a
appear to me'that something must Homecoming PUblic Opinion Poll,
be wrong if all students who are thus ilIiminating the question of
paying for the construction of the required 2.25. Candidates must be
stadium in addition to a fee in order registered. by this Friday.
The
to attend home games can't attend campaign starts October' 21 with
these games due to lack of student elections on October 30-31 from
seating .. 1 feel someone is getting 9:00 a.rn, to 3:00 p.m. at anyone of
the shaft! 'tr you have an opinion, the five poll areas-L.A., Vo-Tech,
write the Arbiter or better yet Business, SUB, Library. You must
attend the next home game. have your photo J.D. and one other
form of I.D. to vote.
At this time Ken Butler moved
that no matter how many activity
cards a person shows, he/she will
It was brought to the attention of
be allowed to purchase only two the senate that the Radio Station
guest tickets.
The motion was for BSU has a house and are trying
seconded lind passed, A good step.
to get a station going. They are not
toward the solution of the problem, , going to use any ASBSU funds until
-they find out if it is legal for the
b y th e senate,
r.:
ASBSU to own and operate a
Also, from now on. each student
station. We'll just have to wait and
with a' student ticket will' be seewbat vibes come from the FCC.
required to show their photo I.D.
There' was no further
card at the gate. If you don't have
announcements
or
emergency
such a card,' photos will be taken
items. Meeting adjourned at
Thursday and Fn~yof this Week: ' '5:00·p.m:·'
..... "

HO~---YOU (AN SPRfAD
lFiEMESAGE
OF I.O'IE ... 1F1E.
LO'IE OF CHRISI'"
FOR ALL PEOPLE.

Have you ever conSidered the pnesthood as a way
,
to serve people! The Pal/list Fatliers are a small
---communlty'ol'Amencan'pm!sts;--f'rocressive;;earchingc-'young and energeltc. thr')' lorm a religiOUS famIly.
A Paullst ISa Ii,an of the Spinto a man 01 IllS time.
He rejoices in the sIgns 01 hope around him and
_ ,.celebrates with the people he serues._, __ , __
[very Paullstls a miSSionary: In the pUlpit.ot parish.
nouse. on the campus. III the inner'Clty. He communi •
cates With the spoken word. the printed page. and With
contemporary medIa. His mission is to all 01 America.
liis message is loue; the loue 01 Christ lor all. people.

For more Inform.lIon send lor Th. P.uli.l,P .... "

-"'--PAui]sr

FA1FiERS
".;in

411WUlntll
. .:._\,.

.
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News

Curriculum center
of-fersclass .alds__
~ ,:,
-:--The-Bolsc-State·Ullh'l.'l'siiyCurri;-ciassroolll.
Filmstrips
and slides,
culum Resource Center offers, the for example,
cover topics such as
newest in c1ass.room aids t:or kind- women's rights; protest and' propa.
ergartcn and IlIgh school instructganda; man as the nggreS5or, and
ors, according 10 Carol Clemens, Ii- the Arts".

brary technician.
The center. located on the second
floor of the library. is the largest
Iacihty of this type in Idaho. "Irs
purpose is to serve children in special and regular educational t'lasses
by making the most recent methods
and materials avajlablc for teach.
er's use ", Ms Clemens stall'lf. .

The Curriculum
Resource
is available as follows:

Materials at the center include
flashcards; games for strcngthen.
ing phonics' and tesling auditory
comprl'hens:on;
super 1:1 loop film
prnjl'clors;
filmstrips,
shdl's and
visual (hans.

Monday

through

"All univervitv vtudcrus arc urg·
cd louse the ccnter". Ms Clerncn-,
said. "Many of the materials arc
also vuitable fur USl' III the collcue

BSU opts to keep fight

Thursday

7:.10 a.m. - 11:00 p.m,
Friday

: ..

'.\

7:.10 a.m, ·5:00 p.m,
Saturday
1:00 p.m. - 5:90 p.m,
Sunday
2:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m,

Watch
for

"Midnight

The. BSU Alumni Director, Dyke Nally, accepted a generous check from Security Mutual life Insurance representative
L~e Blackburn.
The check was a contribution
from the Wade B, Eller agency in
Boise.

Center

I\f1adness"

Sale
YoW' CampUll Store

song 'Orange and Blue' fm multiplex
Boise State University

will effie-

given

ballots

at the game

and the

The

fight

song

which

choice was made.
The traditional
"Orange
and Blue" was voted

Boise Junior
Slate College

many years.
With the change

most popular
gin.

continue as the official pcp song for
Boise State University.

in Boise State

by a substantial

mar-

College
and Boise
for many years will

FOR 8·

:i~~~I.'~::
:~.~~~::·;':~~:'~·:;C
0 H0 offers immun ization
change

the pep song.

S200 was offered

as a prize for a

The Central District Health Departrnenr
invites everyone
to observe October as "Immunization
ments were distributed
nationally
Month."
Clinics offering shots and
and a selection
committee
was
vaccinations
(at no charge)
are
formed, Represented
were:
scheduled
during
the month
in
Music Department
Ada, . Boise. Elmore.
and Valley
Athletic Department
- Counties.
The clinic times are as
follows:
Bronco Athletic Association
Administration
Alumni Association

r RA crc

ART

APE

P LAY E R S

• SLIPS nno TAPE PLA YER LIKE A TAPE
CARTRIDGE-INSTANT fM MUL T1PLU
'NO fITIA BATTERIES NEED ED
POWERED BY CAR TAPE PUYER
, US ES PRES EMT CAR ANTEII,U

also.

-new official song. Contest regulations
and 'composition
require-

stereo tuner

served

ially keep the "Orange
and Blue"
fight song that has served BSU for

Mountain Home
Third Tuesday of each month
3:00 - 4:00 p.m.
For further information on clinics.
please contact the following:
Central District Health Dept.
1455 North Orchard
Boise

$39.95

375-5211

Associated Students of BSU
Three compositions
which were
chosen as the best by the committee were performed by the Bronco

Main Office in Boise
Every Tuesday

2:00 - 4:30 p.m,

or
The District Health Dept. office
in your area

up to

off

Marching Band and the BSU Meister· singers at half-time during the
first game.
They were:
Boise State UnlvenJty Rgbt Song
by William H. Hill
(California)
Broncos, RIde On" .
by D. Manuel Garcia
(Ohio)

Uan,BSU
by Thomas Hutcheson
(Tennessee)
The traditional
"Orange
and
Blue"

was also performed.

Students,

fans, and alumni

,
were

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
LIBRARY
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send for your up-ta-date;
176-page, mail order catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage (1.2
. days delivery time).

519 GLENROCK AVE.
SUITE#203
LOS ANGelES, CA. 90024
·Our malerials are sold for
research purposes on IV

Engineers:,
Find out abOut
the Nuclear Navy.

If you think you have the ability and desire to
master nuclear engineering,. the Navy's Nuclear
Propulsion Program has openings for about
200 outstanding college graduates. There's a
Navy Recruiting Officer ready to give you (III the
- -"'::'.-detai Isoo.how·you Ganbecome someone special ,,---4-1
in the new Navy.
.

..

Contact:
Lieutenant'Steve Richey
At the Student Union Building

. October ';'
16-17 -18
1974

918 Orchard,

"We

guarantee
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.L~,.~.cc.-c;--~--~-H()hots~PrQgram.offers
s-eminars
···on:sciel'lceredutation,:..fo.otbalL .:':
-.....
.~
'
Three Honors Prllgriim·seirilnars--·ick~·A~~~i~t~Professor
of Ed'ucaTo receive one credit, attendance is
offered this fail· arc; ···· __···_··_-tiorr.Topics-fo
bediscussed will inmandatory; however. students are
Science and Ethics
elude:
free to take part in any class-proFoundations of Educatl~_
... __ .
Orientation, PhlJ080phy
jects. Three credits will be award.
S~----"'ootIJaIIToiilieSpedator
of EdUcatlOD;
ed for classroom visitation. One enCoordinated by Marty Most,
Alternative School and
tire day and ten classrooms are inFootball for the Spectator is de"
Team Teaching;
cluded. There will be some outside
signed to acquaint the student with
Flnanclog aud the concept .
reading. including a short philoso.--the basic rules, objectives and straof the Open Classroom
phicaf text.
tegy; as well as many of the contra·.
Nine in attendance is mandatory
versies of America's
greatest for this seminar. It is possible to
Meeting will take place Wednessports phenomenon-s-the game of receive either one or three credits.
day or Thursda,y from 2';30 to 4:30.
football. Among the topics to be
discussed are: gambling, racism
I. I
101
and drug abuse in football; psycho- SI.,III
October
logy of the crowd and players; Wo23 -24 - 2S
men's .Professional Football LeagSIX SIMPLOT COMPANY
11:oo-1:oop.m.
ue; referees and literature of footSCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
A registration voter table
ball. Speakers will include CoachFor Spring Semester
Will be available to
es Tony Knap and John Cooper
1975
register BSU students
Boise Stste Instructor Dr. Rolando Bonachea
(Boise High School). Emphasis will
,
(S2S0each)
for upcoming election
be decided by students.
Eligibility requirements:
This seminar will be held on
1. Be a son or daughter of Simplot :
-.;:
•Ito you stID
•••••••••
Company emp Ioyee
Thursday evenings ..... 7:oo to 8:00.
'Th
d have
't 20-20
d t vision
d tho
If'
The ScIence and Ethics seminar
2. Have a minimum 2.5 GPA
: enyou, on nee. orea
IS.
:
·0
3 . F'I1 etc h ACf F ami'Iy F'man cia
. I:you
CAN T read this, though, per-: •
will be held once
weekly. beginning
•
· ItS
I .haps you are the person who has. •
Staternent an d t h e SImp
the second week of September and
a c h 0-..
a pair of eye .glasses. COlor.•
ending the first of December. Steve
ars hiIp app I"icauon by Oct 0b er. 31 ,..Iost
b
Havana. Cuba is more than four
From New Mexico, he continued K h ..
di
h
1974
: rown. You can pick these up as:
thousand miles from Boise State on to Georgetown University in etc urn
K IS
t hcoor .mating ber
the
4 Contact Mrs. Nee at the Car'ee·r'.'follows:
t e fpro:.
gram.
e c urn, a mem
o.
•
Science Building
•
University. for Dr. Rolando Bona- Washington. D.C .. where he pur- Honors Program for a half year,
and Financial Services Office, •
C ad' S . 'Offi
•
chea, the distance hasn't been as sued a master's degree in Latin has included political candidates
A1l7
:
ust Ian ervices
ce
:
.
.. be given to stu d .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...
:
(By main door) :
long as the time he's been away. 11 American
Studies.
and other guest speakers in the
Preference Will
has been 14 years since he left CuHe met his future wife in 1971 seminar's curriculum. Dr. William
ems in the following areas:
ba.
when attending a school social Mech, Ms Phoebe Lundy, Dr.
Business Administration
ACNE SCARS, PITS
• 11 was October. 1960, when' 17. function. She was in Washington Sickles, and Dr. Leo Jones or Dr.O.
Engineering
RENCH HERBAL HOME SKIN
ear old Rolando Bonachea left his working toward her masters in nur- bee are scheduled as speakers.
Chemistry
PLANING TREATMENT
native land bound for New York Ci- sing' at Catholic University. They
Foundations of Education seminYo-Tech
Write:
ty. He didn't know a soul there. Fi- were married last August, the day' ar is being coordinated by Julie
Applications may be obtained at
HERBS FOR YOUTH
del Castro assumed power in Janu- after he finished and defended his Morris and Dr. E. Coston FrederAll7.
BO)(943 I DANIA. RA. 33004
ary, 1959 and soon afterward. Bon- doctoral dissertation.
achea's lather fell into disfavor
Two more books were published :
...

l"lrs se.. ars. ,S

.»

.•

-BSU Professor authors
books on Cuban revolt

with the Castro regime. HI; fled to
Miami-His mother and two brothcrs weren't able to leave untirt961.
After 15 days of job hunting in
New York, the best job Bonachea
could come up with was that of a
dishwasher. He wor~ed at that for
a year, attending night school to
carn a high school diploma. Des·
pite his limited English, he did
well. So well, that he won a one se·
mester scholarship to the Universi·
ty of New Mexico. After seven
years of hard work, he earned his

during 1968·73, "Cuba in Revolution" by Doubleday and "Revolutionary Struggle·Fidel Castro 194759. Volume I" by MIT Press. Vol.
urnes II & III will be out next year.
How did Bonachea come to BSU?
Two years' ago, he drove, through
Idaho while on a cross·country trip.
Being an outdoorsman and backpacker, he liked what he saw; when
he came across a BSU job an.
nouncement last year, he applied
and was accepted.
His latest work, now being writ-

.'.DON'T

•
.:
•
:
:
:
•

..

..

...

.

S HOP
AT ARTS M I TH' S JEW EL R V!
.
.:
'.

:
:
_'

i

\
\~"

\

I

I

I

//

•
•

:
".

JEWELRY

:

•

:::

.

•
•

!

:

•
:
•

iU N LE5 5

bachelor's degree in politicalsci- __ ten, .is. I,U.S. Foreign Policy and
encc.
the Cuban Revolution 1959.74".
•
During his time with University of
He holds the title of assistant pro- :
New Mexico, he became interested
fessor of history at BSU while Mrs. •
in revolution. Then: he assumed
Bonachea is a member of the BSU :
duties as research assistant to the nursing faculty. His father died
.:
school's Latin Affairs expert, and two years' ago, but the remainder
that experlenceled to his first book or thefamily ~a.~e Pl'()~~~~Jn ~~!s..
wrilfendtiringhisscnloryelir~·Eii:
·roilntij.·His
mother remains in ••.
titled ''Che • The Collected Works Miami. An older brother is a New •
of Emesto Che Guevara". the book Jersey community college dean.
:
(publi~hed by MIT Press) Is now In His younger brother is with the
•
its .second printing.
United States Army in Korea.
:
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Questions answered about
procedure of ticket sales: __In the.weekty. ASBSU Senate 6:00 p,ri'!. wen.' being "booted'
meeting.
Senators
and students
from seats on the SO·yard line by
alike queried Assistant Athletic Di- the BSV Marching Band, Stephenrector of the Varsity Center. Ron
Stephenson.
Questions
centered
son said these seah arc marked
around the stadium situation and "BAND" and should be honored as
BSU students'
inability to procure such,
Will.'" queried
abo~t
guest 'tickets for the home games, whether the band would nWH' III
Stephenson
opened the discus- .end zone scats if a sl'ating problem
sion by stating that the Chico Stare arose, Stephenson
Y'idtkd III Mel
game was oversold because of the Baldw in, director ul" the /l.bn:hing
issuance of too many guest tickets Band.
Baldw in explained tll.ll.l\
and confusion by the ushers as to
- -lheseating-ULgencraL-adnw..si<ln
__
ticket holders.
resulting
in sOlfte
students losing their sears. He stu-ted the current problems are threvfold:
1. Guest tickets arc nOI available
because of student abuse by using
activity tickets other than their own,
2. Part-time students must buy
guest tl'ckets to att e'nd r:>"a' mes an d
some scats are lost th e'r' c.'

Varsity Center Assistant Athletic Director. ,Ron Stephenson,
discussed
the student tic:ket~t~il.!iQJ!_.'ldt1Lthe Student Senate.
(Photoby-Ray-Ste
vens)

"

'Off·Ice·ad··
t
t·
minis ra Ion
prof. authors texts
Boise State University associate
professor of office administration.
Dorothy Albertson.
is the successful author of two textbooks and one
of ~Ieven contributors
to another
publication.
A member of the BSU faculty
since 1953. Mrs. Albertson
has
written "Business Math Machine"
published by Boise State University. It is in its fourth edition.

Debaters hold
BSU workshop
Several hundred
high school
debaters
and coaches from Idaho
and Oregon attended
a one-day
workshop On the Boise State camp.
us. The workshop.
sponsored
by
the Department
of Communica.
tion, featured
guest speakers
on
the high school debate topic. a demonstration
debate
by Caldwell
and Nampa high school. and an in- structional
session on the impor.
tance of organization
in debate.
The 1974-75 High School topic is:
Resolved:

3. The Athletic Departmenl
knl'\\
of the problem but the solution they
proposed (limiting number of gUl'st
tick.~faile_d.._____
Stephenson
stated then thaI an
informative

pamphlet

~barte'-'--'"
,rs -ta 1'\lIe'

_LlC

Four tkb.llt' It',IlI" w t're elllt'rt',!
h,t /lSI' \\ith lilt' It',I1',1Ilf flll\t',lr,!
Wekh "nd ('lIr" ','t'llult!lt'I' (I.lr,·
ro\\ Iv 1ll1\SllIg Ihe fin;oI C\ enl. ,\1\..
l'lHnpellng
fur BSI' \\ crt' Datt'

(0 bt' f"l!owed
the University

;:S~~~:~te;~c~:~~:~o~:\a:i~~~~~:~
of the registration
line.
The
pamphlct outlines rules for receiv·
ing tickets and the necessity of the
present system.
Neither members

.....,...--"-

......... -...._

In answering a question
students w~o had arrived

.....

'j

'.

;J

~>

........
",'

~

,

YOWl r:Cunpu.." Store

as to why
at 5:00 or

Every Sunday
Clearwater Room
(SUB)
5 o'clock p.m.

LECTURE
CUBA .••.. COMMUNISM AND REVOLUTION

..

Dr. Rolando Bonachea

History Professor
OCfober10

7 o'~lock p.m.
Student Onion Ballroom
Sponsored
Minor.
----------

by an appt'arance
of Oregon later.

entitled

~laCk uni
, .,on
0 pen t 0 a II

That the U.S, should significantly
change the method of selecting
President and Vice-Presidential
candidates.

th,e rd

Wynklw1p.
Marty
Pickett,
Roll
('ha,r"in.
Marty
Most.
Manha
Turner. and Dan Peterson.
Chairm;ul of the Departlllent of
COlllmunication.
Dr. Robert Boren.
"rill hi, wife' transported
the team
III tIle Clllllpetitioll,
I'h t" It' I"Itt:' squa d will bt' compt't.
h U'llIVCrsllY
. of W )'oming
Ill!: at I C

BIli,e Sl,ltt' linltt'r'"\
,kb.ltt'r,
tirllshed llm\!. Seplc'fIlber 211,.Il Ihe
l'r)l\t'r\l!t "I" I'lall 1'.011 Scriflllll,l~t',
~t·\t·1I \\'hl,,1/, I"nlfll the Intcrrnount.un Wt"t \'''fIll'elnl

She is also the author of "Busi.
of the Senate nor of the gallery ack·
ness Machines Practice Set" pub.
nowledged
ever receiving such a
lished and distributed
intemationpamphlet.
ally by McGraw.HiII.
copyright
At the present time. Stephenson
1974.
said there are no general admission
The book series to whieh she has tickets left for the ISU game and
contributed
is On.the-Job.Training
that ushers have been informed of
manuals.
also
publis,hed
by the ticket differences.
thus c1iminMcGraw-Hili.
The manuals cover
ating the confusion over sealing.
such topics as typilig:-stetJography;
--.~e
session then turned toquest·
etc.
IOnlllg Mr. Stephenson
on some
specifics.
In answer to a question
of where the ISU students would be
seated, Stephenson
stated empha.
tically they would be on the west.
or press box side of the st~dium,
not the BSU side as had bcen
rumored.

The Black Students Union wants
more participants
from the entire
student body in order to organize
the group more successfully.
They
need help to -make posters
and
other material with which to publicize the group.
The organization
is open to all
creeds and would really appreciate
the support of everyone.
They
meet as follows;
e

members
of a one-creon class in
marching band. the students were
required
to attend
the games.
Furthermore.
Baldwin stated ALL
band members
are full-time students and are entitled to seats. anyway,
Baldwin neglected
to com.
mcnt upon the necessity of having
50·yard line scats or whether they
would move in the event of 3 scat.
ing shortagt' until he had consulted'
with the members
of the band,
Cun't
on page 12

C:~ural Center

®

.'

BIG BOY

FAMILY RESTAURANT
IlaSOUT" CAPITALILVD.

..
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Miller B'te-wing -0 ffEt rs
students recycle chan'ce
""Millet, BtewijjlfCojjjpanYiSoffer:---~-'-Viking
Sauna'---"--C--·
ing to' all BSU organizations an opPool Table
portunlty to participate in Miller's
Sunfish sailboat
Pick-em-Up Program.This program
Lowry organ
is designed to stimulate student inSecond Prize
terest in reclamation and recyclChoice of one:
ing, as well as provide a communiBumper pool table
ty service.
Microwave oven
In effect. this is a contest and Mil.
Ravafone
ler's Brewing Company is offering
Electri~ portable typewriter
fantastic prizes. These prizes are
AIr hockey game
awarded to the top three organizaThird prize
~,:;.:,;;;~:'
(staff
photo)
.tions
~aving
the
most
points.
Points
Choice
of one:
Mart')' Estrel, BSU student in charge of vending machines.

Vending
located

machine
rep.
on BSU· campus

.Mr, Gene Blackwelder, Director
of Auxiliary Services, has named
Marty Estrel as student vending reo
presentative.
This is a part-time
position created by BSU and Kwik
Kafe vending company.
Marty's main function will be to
improve service on campus vend.
ing machines. The vending operation on campus is contracted out to
Kwik Kafe of Idaho. and Marty will
be working for them, BSU, and the'
students. lt is hoped that he will
help the operation run smoother,
since he is a student, himself, in
the communications department.
The yending machines are here
.specJij~allyas a service, and convenience for the students and faculty.
Foreign coins. bent coins.
and paper should not be used in
them ns these will jam the machine
and cause others to lose their mono
ey, Probably 7S percent (if the mao
chine failures arc caused by misuse
of the machine.

Another point students should
understand is that nobody is getting rich from these machines. The
university receives a commission
from Kwik Kafe for the service. All
commission monies earned by the
university are paid monthly and de.
posited, in the. General Scholarship
Fund. All monies from the housing
~achine~ are used for housing
aids, This leaves only a small margin of profit for Kwik Kafe which
they need to remain in business.

Remember, you are competing
against only organizations on this
campus. For further information,
please contfP your Miller Campus
Representative, Steve Mengel, in
the Programs Office, 385·1223.

,Committees_ remain

are glvenl;:~~I~;~und
Miller bottles
30 poln .. per pound
Miller aluminum cans
SO poln"
Miller Reclamation Keg stickers
Points will be given for only Miller
containers, but all aluminum cans
will be taken. Prizes for the contest are as follows:
Grand Prlze
,. Choice of one:
Color console TV
Quadraphonic stereo system

Change banks arc being established in various places on the cam.
pus for students to get refunds of
any money lost in the machines.
If students have any complaints,
ideas or comments, Martv can be
reached through t he offic~ of Aux.
iliary Services. All comments and
q~estions are welcome. Contact:
Martv Estrcl
Room 208 Adm. Building
385·3494

, -~-~-Odys'seY'gaine
Ping pong table
Spalding Sports equipment
Multi-band portable radio
Camper tent
'
Time machine hairdryer

Positions in ASBSU committees
still remain open. according to Ron
O'Halloran,
chairman
of the
Personnel Selection Committee.
Positions are now available on the
Athletic Board .of Control and the
Recreation Board, O'Halloran said.

to, various sports p~~ams.

The Recreation Board is
responsible for developing programs Corpbysical aC!tivities, This
includes the Cormation of intra.
mural programs.
Applications for these
committees may be 'picked up in
The Athletic Board of Control the ASBSU offices on the second
assists in the .development and floor of the Student Union Building
coordinationofaJhJetie programs.
or at the Information Booth on the
This includes acting as a review,
first floor of the Student Union
board and the allocation of monies Building.

B.S.V. STUDENTS ... STOP IN AND TRY OURDEUCIOUS
FRUIT DRINKS & SANDWICHESII '
,
,

'BUY

ONE DELI-SANDWICH

,COUPON

VALUE

SI.75 .....

this coupon
and SAVE!!!

Clip

71SMAcJN

OPEN

open

Ilc FRUIT DRINK

,,1I:1J';·._'r&
U.1tII

\Jt{L\[\(
MONDAY

-

THROS.

10 to 10

'-....;t:.

'

-'

.

'

(EXPIRES OCT.

FR'IDAY Ilc SATURDAY

;.: , "

< :: .......

YOU GET ONE FREE'

~~-W!!

~

~;.;

10-12.

. .•

19th, 74)
345-8976

TUTORS "WANTED
WUJ pay good money for photos 0
great clairvoyant on motercycle at
Weavils jump. Call 3401 for info.
0'" b cr
2.1 •cto
24 . 2S
11'30.1'00
A voter' reg ','t
s ra t~·mt·
Ion a b'Ie
will be available to
register BSU students
~
.
I .
or upcommg c cctlon

Math

I If somebody

"anked your
away from you and could run
faster than you ....... your trusty old
purse that had your laundry stubs,
.
• I'
river
s rcense, 2' t1c"ets to t he
arne, etc·etc·etc ....... so who are
you now?. nobody. So. if JoAnn
would pick up her J.D. bracelet.
you would have a name, anyway.
Pick up as follows:
' Science Building
UI'lIl!

Accounting

L

Science
English

. CustOdian Services office
BARNElT SMITH ..... your driver'
license can be picked up as fOllows~_~~,!"(B.y_m~a.in.d.oo~r)__
~ ...
Science Building
For salel Scars 8·track tape player
Custodian Services Officc
Excellent condition. Best offer. AI.
IBy maIn door)
so: four 8·T tapes at S2 each: "War

1------------01·

and. others

The World is a Ghetto"; Yes:
WANTEDI One female who will "Fragile";
Bill Withers "Live";
pose In the nude for both realistic nd Chicago: "n". All like new.
and ,abstract photography,
Mod. ontact Chris at 385·1524
el's wishes concerning negativeslo----------....
and prints will be sirlctly adhere
Grocery bills got you down? Tired
to.
S15 per hour
fyour own cooklng? .... How about
Phone 344·4224
ooklng'into an off,campus meal tic·
After 5:00 p.m.
ket: steak night once a week, un·
-Ilimited
"seconds". festive meals

t-

if you need tutori~1 service contact
.St-udent--Advl$or·y- ..&Special Services,
~~::O~\~~;~::~~C:~~~I~'
Ad. 114.
featured monthly.

Need help finding a place?
Try:

'''':::~~~~'~~~~~~t:''''
I-

,

.

Furnished alid unfumished
3302 Overland Road
Boise
345.9814

mately S70 per month Cor the fall
semester and 575 per month for the
spring sem.e~te~.,." Don't delay;
there arc a limited number avail·
...able. For further Information. COb.

Need cub'
I will pay top price Corold coin
you have to sell '
Example, ..54.00 each for .,,
sliver dollars
"

CatI376·3644 '

tact the following: .
Housing Office
Room 209
Administration BuildIng
BZte~ilon 1228 '

385-1583'

for more information

,

of Idaho photos by John Elliott

,,~ty

---.------.
---Fci-c i-'-i ties at U 0 f I

~,~.~~~-

---,.~·,;~2~~'.~J~~~~i
A

classroom

building

- The School of education

at the U of I.

Building

at

U of I

a

Residence

halls

at the University of Idaho.

They say a picture is worth a thousand
words, so here is a page of pictures worth
an entire book. The ptctues deal with the
facilities at the Unfverslty of Idaho at
Moscow, and the facilities at Boise State
University.
It is hard to make a fair comparison
between the two institutions because one
of the institutions is older than the other
and has a larger alumni organization
which carries considerable Influence In
this state.
Not only does It carry
considerable Influence fn the Lealslature,
but two members of the Board ofReoents
for the University of Idaho have seals on
the State Board of Education ... namely
Mrs. Swartley and Munson.
It is also interesting to note that very
few of the University of Idaho buildings
were built with student funds, and that
almost all-with the excegtton of some
state help toward the Ii rary learning
addition and the new science bulldlnghave
been constructed with student
funds here at BSU.
If you have never visited the University.
of I dahCb,here are some facts you shoula
know.
Ihe area of the campus which
consists of the major learning centers Is

The Y/omen', Gym .. the U of I•
• \>

BoIse State Onlvenlty photos by DustIn Couey

1-'

~c-ilities.

at

B,~SU

.",

.,:.;

l
f
..
!•...
' ...
:

:«'

~.

;
.

h.

I'
I

;t·

:/

The Uberal Arts Building at BS,U. .

IqItJct~ Dhoto of an
at 801se State.

about half ~n
as large as the BSU
campus. ;tIfheOvera!I campus at the U of I
is much lar~
because of the land
aquisltlons arid land grants. The U of I
campus Is large enough to. facilitate a
9-OO1e golf oourse, a forrest of tree
specimens a Greek row, a p!lvate home
provided
the, Unlverlty s president,
and -believe It or not~uate
parklnQ
f~lIitles.
After
Interviews
anti
conversations with students who have
attended ctasses at both the University of
Idaho and Boise State University, It was
stated qUite apenly that the qiJ8llty of
education received at both Institutions Is
equat,
Both schools have their oood
f~ulty members and their bad. The "BSU
School of Education was highly praised as
was the BSU School of BusTness;.~eas
the School of Art and the ~I
of
Engineering at Moeoow are their high
point winners.
look over the pictures, think about It
and draw your own conclusions. If you
think we can do better get in touch with
someone who Is p<)we11ul or is in a
position to do something about It ... l.e.,
our represenatlves In the Idaho State
eglslature.

The

Solie

State library building.

101'

MusIc Drama building at BoIse State.

r

,

Mont..

HIli II Bolle 8tIte.

The P.E. Building 8t BoIse State.
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Woman me eh e nic
q u esti on~ dcwh y

----:-S-enator
.-t,.0 SpeaK
---I~-·

--=----

Camshafts'
valve lifters· altimeters' brake 'drums . fuel pumps.
If

does soldering
when necessary.
She enjoys other hobbies •• designs

you recognize

jewelry.

what the~~ are, you

with

ceramics.

are probably"a male.
BUT:.lf you
were under
car yelling your head

makes lamps. and other nicknacks.
At the time we were talking. she

off for a sprocket.
how many females could run and get one and

was wearing

a

take it to you in a matter
nutes?

One

DOUGHTY'

woman

of two mican:

frorrrCaldwel].

she had created.

PAT

restores

them

as a hobby.

After

running out of children, dogs and
hobbies .... this 36-year old grand.
mother made up her mind
her husband in his hobby.

to join
If she

opcn

LA 106
16
10:40o'c:Jock

It was difficult to
Willard

she yell at her husband

will be able

companies.

,..

her to

to read

etc.

the catalogs

In the AuCo Parts dall taught by Mu
OD In tbJa fJeld.
(Photo by Don Oay.1

WI'lI am e t t e U.
dis cu s s ion

a few fingerprints
on the doors. and
getting the towels dirty? He's gotter there!

listing all vehicle parts and aid the
customers who order these items.

Pat did admit that she does have
some mechanical
aptitude
and reo

you will see that it is no easy task. I
Arrangements
have been made
think I will stick to pasting labels on bv Career and Financial
Services
things. The only thing you need to ft;r Dean Stephen
R. Archer
to

pairs her own appliances
such as the washer.

at home.

or dryer.

and

If you have

seen

a parts

catalog.

know is where.

'..

TAYEI.

:
,..

Pat Doughty Is altudent
Lambom. She hopei to go

,
..

CU8

:
~

She

* 202

:

..

S. C.,IIII ." •. :

~**••*******.***..

come to Boise State University.
He
is from the Graduate School of Administration·
Willamette
University . Salem, Oregon.
Dean Archer will be available to
discuss
Willamette
University's
Graduate Program in Administrat·
ion as follows:
10:30 a.rn. and 12:30 p.m.
Friday
. October I I. 1974
Interestcdstudems
and faculty
are invited to visit with Dean Arch.
er on a drop-in basis.

j~
'.'...""'~-~'"

,,"

' •., •. ~;;'<i;,;;"..J
:"JSMiII

The Black Student Union is open to all students regardless
of race. Forr-----------more infortnation.
contact any Black Student Union member.
(Photo by
Dustin Couey)

...

C,upr, '.

VISTA I>tfA~~.A("
PHONE

.3446484

6 P.M.·9 P.M. SUNDAYS

HALlMARK
CARDS - BOOKS - CANDLES
. STATIONERY - GIFTS
GIFTWRAP
ARTY GOODS
. ,PLAYING CARDS
Boby Needs, First Aid Supplies

/'

LO·VEts

Film & Film Developing
Famous' BronC! Cosmetics

Love is a giVing thing.
so give the gift of love
... a Keepsake diamond ring.
Choose from perfect solitaires.
beautiful matched sets and trios.
Modern and traditional settings
in precious 14K gold. Keepsake.
there is no finer diamond ring.

344-8484
.

visor, Ray Rodriguez;
Angel Lopez; seated.
Dustin

CASPER'S

4

The officers of MECHA

(the Chicano

student

organization)

are L·R Ad·

Vice· President,
Felipe Martinez; President,
Jose
Secret ary·Treasurer.
Noelia BalderzoJ.
(Photo by ..

VISTA PHARMAC
100

VISTA AVE. _ In VI.ta y'lIIage
...

Couey)

Top 10 bOUO",-l~OYlOVE.

"nd

"~CHn,l~OY

you, K•• pllk. J.w"'r.'n

~ _-_

V~lLEY. B"ITTAtIl~

the V'IfeM'pea .. or dill

_

fr ••

eoo.rl43.eooo c, ... fit ...

_

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT

AH......

e..

~~~
..~~~~~!~~.

AND WEDDING

Send new 20 pg. bookl.'. "Planning Your En e
lUll color lolder and .... pg. Bride', Book gill ~,~.~~~~~~~~,~;~~~ng ..

:!~;

._-----:--:--:....._---~----ClIv...., _---:.

__

~---..:.-_-

__

_'__

....._--------, ..--------

.......__

_ _--_.-1

KEEPSAKE .~IAMOND RINGS. BOX 00. SYRACUSE. N.Y. 13201

II

of

October 16.. , The announced
last day to include your family
on your student health policy

:..'

take employment
in the auto parts
division of such firms as Sears. or
automobile

Chairman

release from classes all students
wishing til attend the Senator's
apr
pearance.

man" (or would it be "Counterwoman"?
will enable

Overgaard,

the Political Science Department;is
requesting
that department
heads

After nine months as a student of
Auto Parts. Pat will receive a document certifying her as a "Counter-

This training

to all students.
Octo~r

of a car putting valve lifters and fuel pumps in place.

get'S greasy and grimy from crawling around under a car. how could
for leaving

............
__ a...~~

fingernails.
covered
with. grease
and grime. wearing coveralls. with
her head deep inside the front end

Most of us have a reason for
doing something a little different.
collects old cars and

___

pants

visualize this nicely-dressed,
coiffured young housewife
with dirty

. The

Lamborn. of the Vocational-Technical Division.

Pat's husband

a neat-looking

~~4~~~~:!I!l

It was recently announced
thai
. -Senator frank Church wilLspeakllL_.,
Boisc State University on Wednes·
-J1~,_o..~t(lber I~:.. H~\\',i~ address a
~ poIItT~alscieiUit:classwllii:Ii'will
be

suitenhanced
by a very attractive
necklace with matching ring which

reason she can is that she is in Auto Parts class. instructed by Max

�.

works

bclober 10, 1974
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EALE.ND~.
tecober

IO~_I~URSDAY

~ LeClU":

"Cub~

~ fl'

Rolaado

i
i

~ loom)

"

~ suu,

i

Jr. Le.gu"
S<n.'e ChI

Tuilllllll
Senion
"
,i.9:30pm

,
~ lie.

"1'''<>11

Lecture

Id aho Per scnne]

~L~~O:')

-

~""!rh.&
~1"t'li.()
11,.,,<

IS!:'"

Sul'<I<e)

.. plus:

~(Y>l

Eulu.'ioll

~ I<"~IJ

~,IOpm

(Cle."

..... r Room. SUnl,

30pm

Th"

(SUll.

"

M"ering

'>en,o, Volun,,,e ..

,('"mllllllee

(SUIl. Teroll)

"Ill ,'14 Worh"op

.. .......
:''lulle

,

t.~ hed.

Club

,

M"ellng

10

,..

(81051.

F~culry

Co(fcehou,e
C)

8·430pm

16

M«ling
,I :30·3:30pm

. "Spectrum"

(SUU,

n.llrooml

8p!"

TIIURSDAY

6·7pm

The Boise State Theatre Art~ De·'
partment's first show of the sea·
son, "The Trojan Women" is in the
Iinal stages of preparation.The set·
ling and an interesting display of
props and costumes are receiving
the finishing touches in preparalion
for the ten·night run beginning
Thursday. October 17. Reservations can be made at tbe box office
whieh opens October 10.
Euripides' tragedy is based on
the myths of Homer and concerns
the women of Troy who are left in
their war·lorn city 10 await the orders that will make them Greek
slaves. Hecuba. the old queen, is
played by Gwyn Hanns,
her
daughler Cassandra is played by
Nancy Kokes. and hcr daughter·in·

,s.;II

Anivill'"
film 6: I"c"..e· """. S.fety (!lig Fourl.

DabtiSI Student Union
oflers varied 'activities

In addition to the regular Monday
Sing for elderly
night fellowship times of Ihe Bap·
November 30
lI't Student Union. everyone is in·
Ski and cocoa
"ited to the following activities:
December 7
October 14
Christmas Dinner
1'01 Luck
December 15
October 26
Caroling,
Day away
The place to meet is at the Uni·
Theme: Greatness of Go<!
versity Baptist Chapel, 1006 Michi·
OeloherJL
gan by the SUB:
Old·F ..,hioned H'allowe'en Party
Would you like to investigate the
(Costumes required)
Bible through an informal study
Nm'ell1ber I . J
meeting once a wcek? If you wish
1':"1 conference al Twin Falls
more information. 'plcase call:
Nnvember 15
Chuck Bunch 336·1782
Thanksgiving Feast
or
November 25
Van Robinson 343·0363

Deserving Idaho students In need
"f financial aid to continue Iheir
postsecondary education are eligib·
It- for State Studenl Incentive
{iranls of up 10 5750 per semester,
Ihe Office of Ihe State Board of Ed·
IIcalion announced Thursday.
Millon Small, Executive Director,
said there is the amounl of 535,000
in federal funds available for Idaho
studenls and that the granls will be
----3 warded -in' December .- He' stated
thaI sludenls could continue or

,"Mexican
Food
,
the Way You ~ilce It"

t

.~~

'e

OPEII 11
11 7 DAYS A WEEK
/ 3827 OVEiLAND
\ I

.,..".

,
,
,

t

-41... ~.

Stephen leMar
Terrence Ellis

ENJOY A GLASS
OF ICE COLD
COKE WITH YQUR

BRAWNY BEEF COMBO
It's ,the
realt~ing.

I
I
I

.

@

BIG tsOY
FAMILY RESTAURA'NT
ONE COUPON
PER .
COMBINATION
•

(No Subltltut •• )

!I

Coke.
Tfadeofn.r\'

,~"'ef'ld

"Coc• .cOI." and ..Co...... ara
trlld''''''afll. \lff\k;:h
ICtlnllfy tM lime proc)utl 0' 1M Coc.-toll ComPl"W

FOR RESTAUR,ANT

Sale Amount
Credit
Total~',---

USE

1
-..:.._1
--'---'---_I

~~~~~--~-~~-~~~-~----~~~Void Iltere November 3,1874
t-..

a ..

Sale
Your Campus Slore

BRAWNY BEEF COMBINATION
WITH EACH BRAWNY BEEF COMBINATION.
PURCHASED

t

~t_EL GRINGO

"Midnight Madness"

GOOD ANYTIME

I.

E

Watch
For

FREE

enter any higher education institution in Idaho, including approved
proprielary schools.
Small expressed that interested
students can oblain application
forms as follows:
Office. State Board of Education
413 West Idaho Street
Boise
or
"FinanCial aid officers at
colleges and unlversllies

Aslynax, Andromache's son: Elb.
Kramer. Mike Hoffman enacts
the role ofTalthybias: MIke Riddlemouser portrays the hard-hearted
Menelaus. Appearing as the sold·
iers will be:
aD

--------------~--------------~------

Deservingstudentff
get·firtan~ial aid

~

law is played by Jenny Sternling.
Joel Farmer
Helen of Troy will be played by Liz
JonlrwlD
Streiff.
'
The chorus,. members include:
Students are admitted free with
S~Erlcson
activity tickets but are urged to
Denlse Zundel
make reservations in advance. The
Trlsh Coonts
"box office hours starting October 10
KlmYowag
are between 3:00 and 6:00 p.m.
JO&IlIIe Olson
daily.
TenyJenka

..~._;~;.l!I1
,

Ourd"or

.
])

Trojan Women near final
rehear,sal for show run

,8·4pm

Ocrob.r 17

of IISU

BSU students work on set for "The Trojan Women" drama to be presented October 17. (photo by Don
Hay) ,

, ,7pm
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'
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(SUII.

..,
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,
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(SUIl.
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(SUII.Sen.r"

- Org.niutional

"Socj~1 SecurilY

Adv,

lI<1on8'

" lid [A1061

,S·12M

(SU/J,Ow)'hee)

(SUU.Teton)

October

FRIDAY

i

I

, . , .Sprn

TUESDAY

,,7·Spm

~ H<llled

II
F,Ir", P.,i,

Chll>li.n.

4:30·6pm

MeC'ling

~

Epsrlon

a

, , , ,8.9:30pm

I~UIl, Terolll,

r"'e'gn

7'30l'm'

m«ring

Pup Film. (SUIl, /Jig Four)

" H\H.!ro A"ocIJuon

,

,,"

Sluden~_OlOn

s.ro

.

i

~ O«ub ..

"

1lI.ck

Tau K.pp.

,

Stooges Comedre s "
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~V B,

~

"/)~y of rhe Jackal"

"Three

{,>UII n.llrooml,

H.7,30pm

NaPerer)
~ IrHt"rdormuory Council
I

I

g

(SUlI,

( ." I I: UI'UIIOII of lISU
:
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,9:1pm
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1'01' Film.
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Special Fundlons

Senate
meeting
Con't
from page
6
--'kristikitcheh,
an ASBSU·senat·
October II
October 31
or, asked what the policy was as, to "~__
,_~,,,
,C!lmp;lll~
__,~ __
"":
___ TI,)IIl"I~<:~-,-I~!i-~\:J,:Q!!1l'1!J!Y__,,
"
-...-Cfraternities;'sororities"or-anY'Oller
Willamcllc Univ, Gruduare School
A Cl"OU III inU
organizations' roping off sections
of Administration3.0 GPA or better
for their exclusive use. Stephenson."
Any major
" Accountant
said he was not aware that this was
Graduate Sdl1101
happening riordidheiipprove'of it.
October
When verified by students who had
23·2425
Ocrobe III - III
witnessed the incidents that this
11:30·I:OOp.m.
U.S.
Na
'.I'
(S
H)
was indeed "the case, Stephenson
A voter registration table
Officer Trainin '
said if it persists, privilegesjor
...."-,----O~lober2r
-" ..
",-will
be'availlibleto--'---such organizations could be lifted
register BSU students
Boise
Cascade
Corporation
or some other action would be tak·
for upl'Oming'election
en against them.
He replied to a question of "what
October 16
.....n-collllling
if every student picked up a ticket
The last day
Internal Audit
to the game, where would they
to
Ol·iober 2(
A Gamma Phi 'sorority member munches through the lemon meringue at
go?"
by saying such a situation has Willamelle Univ. College of Law
include your family
a,' pie eating contest. (Photo by D~_ Coughran)
never existed as of the present and
on
Any Major
if it did, theoretically students
vour student health
lie
Graduate School
would probably be seated either on
the west side or in enil zone bleachers. Stephenson added to this -by
saying he didn't think it would ever
All students who wish to enter the will be asked to write a shan story
come to that.
student film contest, must do S() be- for a film. how )'OU would film it, a
Senator Ken Butler then moved 10 fore October 15.
budget estimate and that is all. The
limit the number of guest tickets
All you have to do 10 enter i.spick winner or winners will be funded to
anyone student would be allowed up an application at the information
make that film; entry fees will be
to obtain to two. thus eliminating booth or in the programs office. paid into as many film festivals lIS
anyone student from purchasing The application must be submitted
possible.
an excess amount of tickets with to the programs office before Oct.
Remember ..... the deadline is Ocactivity cards other than his own. ober 15. On the application, you tuber 15.
The motion was seconded and after
discussion as to whether this would
effectively eliminate the problem.
the motion was voted on and
passed. The policy. as of now.
stands something like this:
STUDENTS
WILL NOT, BE
ALLOWED TO PURCHASE MORE
. Gamma Phis greet each other at the Gamma Phi house. (Photo by Don
Hay)
THAN TWO GUEST TICKETS RE·
GARDLESS OF HOW MANY AC·
TIVITY TICKETS HE MAY HAVE
IN HIS POSSESSION.
In closing, Stephenson stated .that
at the gates, students will be required to show their photo 1.0. card
with the ticket.
Arrangements
have been made with the Photo Lab
in the Administration Building to
Gamma Phi Beta will be 100 years vance to a higher spiritual, mental
remain open all Thursday and Friold next month and to celebrate,
and social culture. We strive to. day for those students needing to
the BSU chapter' will accompany
ward womanhood through sister.
obtain a photo I.D.
Idaho State University members to
hood".
the University of Idaho at Moscow.
Activities thus far this semester
ALL ORGANIZATIONS:
So you're a good atudent are you'! You work hard, get pret.
The sorority is a national organi- have included: serving for the
The names of the candidates for
ty good gradel, why ahouJd you !aile RDI'a apeed read1Dg
zation founded November 12, 1874 Bronco Athletic Association lunch. Homecoming Queen and Mr. Broncoune'! Maybe what you don't realIze Is that ROI'a elaues
at Syracuse University in New eon; assisting with ticket sales for co must be turned in by Friday Octani RIled with good atudenta, atudenta who can lee the
York. Their Centennial convention
"Evel Wevel", and participating in ober 11.
value 1DImproving their read1Dg apeed, .tudenta who want
was held in Kansas City last June a pie-eating contest with the
There will be a mandatory meet10
remember better what they read and who can lee how bewith sisters from all chapters. TKE's. They won the event and
ing for all candidates October 16,
Ing able 10 read more could mean better grada thla year.
attending. The BSU chapter, Delta "were rewarded with a membership
4;00 p.m., Owyhee Room, (SUB),
Join with the hundred. of college .tudenta In enrilll1Dg In
Beta.was represented by President
to BAA and a trophy. New rnembIf unable to attend, you must send
Karen Johnson 'and
Marlene
ers:
HDI'a cIauea, attend a free demODltratJon next wee.. Um.
II representative to be considered
lted BoIIMlcluaes wUl be offered. For Informatloo, call 376Sharpe.
l.e'slie Merril • Burns, Oregon
as candidate. Contact Homecom3323.
"The prime objective of Gamma
Denise Steneck • Boise. Idaho
ing Committee. Programs Board,
Phi", Ms Johnson said, "is to ad·
Paula Bauscher. Fairfield, Idaho
385·3654.

•

..

Film deadline given

Interested in

SPEED READING?

o'

q

Gartima Phi Beta
celebrates 100 years

Read This in 30 seconds

••

The
Three

Stooges'
-,

(th. original

thr •• )'

".

"~

p.ge 13

. Sports

"£rom the" s idelf/le s

l~~g_~
~cei.. r-min~_ h_I. _sai!~_~_.~~~~_"._
.

,

and'the woifpack answereth '
\

by 11m Ritter

.ar..

B.t ••• It •••• t? BSU
N.vad.· •••• 36·16 I.. t S.t.rd.,.

..

TIIESE ARE THE STAR11NG
UNE

UPS. FOR SATURDAY'S

CUSH BETWEEN BOISE STATE
AND THE ISU 'BENGAlS
BRONCO TENTATIVE OFFENSE
WR Mike Holton (152, Soph)
LT Carleton Ching (245, Sr.)
LG Glenn Sparks (220. Sr.)
C Ted Scoles (230. Sr.)
RG Jim Ryan (230, Jr.)
RT Greg Palin '(240, Sr.)
WR John Crabtree (ISS. Jr.)
QB Jim McMillan (175, Sr.)
FB Ken Johnson (202, Sr.)
LHB Dave Nlcley (195. Sr.)
RHB John Smith (188. Jr.)

LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
TB
FB
WB
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_REVENGE! clamored the sign hard-nosed team, they are laboringclub. and their 0-2-conference repasted to the upper deck in Bronco undera.severe
illusion.
cord is not an indication of the
Stadium last Saturday night and reThe main thought of this column.
game they would like to give BSU.
venge was whatBSU got by thrash- however, isnot how Nevada-Reno
The Bengals have not forgotten last
-ingt~e hard (and latel-hirting Nev- played their dirty game, but how
year in the Mini-dome, when Idaho
ada-Reno Wolfpack 36-16. Nevada- Boise State played their clean one.
State had the Broncos up against
.Reno was assessed almost 200 The Broncos had plenty of chances
the wall 17-7 in-.lJefourth period
yards in penalties during the con- to, express their displeasure to
only to have Tony Knap's charges
test. and it was apparent to most Reno players in ways that could do
escape with a 21-17 victory and the
fans they deserved every inch of bodily harm, but BSU channeled
conference championship. Adding
the penalty yardage they got. One their energies toward winning infuel to the fire, remember the year
rather timely (fi>tfuture BSU oppo- stead of maiming. The only anger
before in Bronco Stadium when the
nents) late hit put sophomore wide BSU showed was in vicioustackling
heavily favored Bengals again were
receiver out of action for the re- and blocking as the injuries to Hutt .•. defeated by the Broncos in an exmaindei of the season.
Don't and senior running back Chester
tremelv -emotional contest.
worry if you were at the game and Grey inspired Boise State, and all
Boise' State has done a little shufmissed this fine display of un- that was missing after the Broncos
. fling in personnel to compensate
sportsmanlike conduct, it happen- had run the Wolfpack out -of the
for key injuries. They have a little
ed three yards out of .bounds and. stadium were the tar and feathers.
date next Saturday night in Las Veafter Hutt had come to a stop: Now Nevada-Reno's display of sportsgas. and the Broncos could be
don't get me wrong fans, I enjoy manship was reminiscent of alley
looking ahead to that battle with a
forearm shivers as much as the brawls. Boise State's demonstrafine, undefeated Nevada-Las Vegas
next guy, bUI not when they occur tion was one of pure class. Tony
team. The Broncos cannot afford to
after the play has been dead for two Knap and his coaching staff, and
overlook Idaho State, however. as I
seconds:
The kind of treatment the Boise State Bronco team memam sure Coach Knap and his staff
Nevada-Reno gave the Broncos bcrs, especially, are to be comare well aware of this.It's a muchSaturday night can at best be des- mended. Sportsmanship is alive
used cliche, but throw all the
cribcd as shocking. A hard-nosed and well at Boise State.
records out the window when the
football team has always been
Remembering past gridiron batBroncos and the Bengals square off
thought of (at least by me) as a tics with Idaho State, don't be too
Saturday night on the artificial turf
team that plays no-nonsense ball, sure of a runaway Saturday night,
at Bronco Stadium. It will be an intackles hard, blocks hard, and is which is what most signs point
tense, emotional struggle.
mainly concerned with winning the toward. ISU is a well-coached ball
game. If the University of Nevada- .;C:;:;X~N::tC:M::M:~C4~~~~~"?~~~Ol:H::M:~e:::te:;'i
Reno Wolfpad considers itself a
A HALL 0 WEE N PART Y?
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GAL TENTATIVE OFFENSE
Craig Norby (164, Soph)
Bob Howard (235, Soph)
Rocky Garibay (225, Jr)
Rich Rodgers (195, Jr)
John Roman (235, SrI
Bob Simerson (235, Jr)
Tom Hofmann (195. SrI
Pal Sartori (207, Sr)
Curt Ashton (170, Soph)
Ken Monroe (215, Sr)
Kevin Crocker (204, Jr)
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COSTUMES

BENGAL TENTATIVE DEFENSE
SE John Roberts (210, Jr)
l T Matt Kendon (240, Sr)
MG Ray Naworol (230, Sr)
RT Ota Tabron (235. Soph)
WE Dave Hall <220, Soph)
SLB Rick Noel (216. Jr)
MLB Wayne H\II (127, Soph)
LC Randy Rehrer (178. Jr)
5 Dave Benko (l80, Jr)
R Jerry Mcintyre (t 75, Jr)
RC· Rene Garnet (165, Sr)
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RESERVE THEM
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RENTALS-SALES
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AN EXCLUSIVE' INSURANCE PLAN
.
FO R COLLEGE PEOPLE
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'SALES CORPORATION
of IDAHO ·1074 North Cole
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GARY HORNE
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344-3844
PARTS FOR IMPORTED CARS
FROM ALPHA TO VW.
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710 N. ORCHARD

BRONCO TENTATIVE DEFENSE
LE Pete' Poumele (230, Jr) .
LT Ron Franklin (240. Sr)
RT Saia Misa, Jr (235, Jr)
RE Mark Clegg (215, Sr)
LLB Gary Gorrell (215. Jr)
MLB Ron Davis (235. Sr)
RLB Loren Schmidt (215. Sr)
LCB Gary Rosolowlch (177, Soph
RCB Mike Campbell (187, Sr)
FS Rolly Woolsey (175, Sr)
SS Pal King (207. Sr)
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~prepare forWeber State

attacks

Tbe- MorrlsoD
Ban Tblrd
aDd LODI
tbe IK's
ID IDtram a~ala,;t1oD.ipboto

Ban
by

With a fourth-place finish in the
University of Idaho invitational behind them. the Boise Stale University Cross-Country teamwill have a
week's layoff before resuming action against Weber State. October
18. at Ogden.
In the meet al Moscow. BSU
placed two runners in the top ten;
Steve Collier who placed fifth and
Randy
Terraberry,
who placed
eighth.
"Sieve did a great job for
us in Moscow".
commented
head

Club
DaD

COUgbUD.)

Favorites _erge

'.'.

\

coach Ed Jacoby. "He beat an All·
American from Washington
State,
and that" s not bad for a freshman".
Terraberry placed eighth but in doing so, the senior from Boise ran
the same time as last year and the
course was half a mile longer than
a year ago.
Commenting
on the layoff. Jacoby stated. "I'm happy that we have
a week off so we can get Bob Walk·
er and some of our other injured

in intramural footba II
-

The stronger
teams emerged
from the pack last week in the BSU
intramural flag football program.
In the Tuesday league. Pucker Hole
10 and the North-South
team are
dominating
with 3-0 records while
the Rodeo Club is the only un defeated
team
in the
Thursdav

league. sporting a 1·0 mark. while Tuesday.
October 1
teams are log-jammed
in second
Stompers 14. SUB 8
with 1-1 marks.
Action .continues
Pucker Hole Ten 40 _ TKE's 0
each .Tuesday.
Wednesday.
and Vo- Tech 1 _ Independents
0 (forft)
Thursday
nights.
Game time is
Wednesday October 2
6:00 p.m. in the Stadium.
The re-' " IK's 32 • Third and Long 24
suits and standings after last week
Chaffee a-J 8 • Chaffee a-I 0
are:
.
Chaffee a.2 12 • Chaffee b-J 0

THIRD ANNUAL FUN BOWL
Week Number 5

17.

S

1.

Alabama

vs Florida

2.

Arizona

~
1.

3.

Tennessee

~
1

4.

UCLA vs Sta~ford

ii
r
1

I
i
~
1

i
i

Oklahoma

6.

USC vs Washington

7.

8YU vs Wyoming

8.

Pittsburg

9.

Rice vs Notre

State

i
r~--

18.

N.Y. Jets

19.

Los Angeles

vs Green

20.

'N.Y. Giants

vs Philadelphia

vs West

Virginia

Dame

10.

Missour

11.

Michigan

12.

LSU vs Tennessee

vs Nebraska
vs Michigan

vs Kansas

13.

Kansas

!!t..

Iowa State

Arizona

State

vs Colorado

Bay

. KNAP'S

last Sat-

been shut-out
in his 16 years at
Arizona Slate. What was the yearteam-sand coach that last shut-out
a Kush coached ASU Team?····-....

.

1
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3
3
2
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0
0
2
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Vo·T ech
Sub

1
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2
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TKE's

I
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2
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Third and Long
Chaffee 8-3
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Last weck's winners were:
Student at Large
Galen "Wiant
Faculty & Staff
Dr. John Delila
BAA
Ambrose Baltes

MARDI

!!.~'!~

GRAS
11th

Mlsle ~, 'Slauh.' .. '

II

0
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S
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U

bSUnday
October IJ. 7:30 a.m.
Beginners motor Rallyc to
Kirkham Hot Springs
Friday· Saturday.
Sunday
October 18·19.20
Short mileage Rcdfish Lake arca
Backpack outing
Saturday and Sunday
October 26·27

Meetings;
Tuesdays.
5:30 p.m.
SUB Game Room office
·456

lie

• Mlat 5ach

'I,

'1.

• EmergencySpe0l8llnk.1I
• Rock pid<•• Gold pent •
MlnHube "nil ...... 11.11
• Oehydrated FOOd' ,. C Raliol'l
• Oecron II Hike" ""P'ngbeg,
• MIni RUd< Sad<,
12.49
• SU,plUI Alum fr_
PkIt IJ.88
• Motorcyde Booll
S!1..

s4tM

AoedRunner,

BACKPACKERS
•

Down Filled Sleeping 8891
S44.~up
,
• Beck Fr_t
S3.88 up
• Cemp Blankell •••.•...•
13_

SAVE,ON WORK CLOTHES
•
•
•
•
•

Gt F iefd Jacket,
FI.nnetPIaIdShl,"
St"' TO'WOfkbooll'
Boot., Gl,Newbladl
VlelnamBoou

S8.911 up
'6'"
18J1e
13.88
12.88pr.

'H.. , •• S. lit Ulrtl
·SEAFARER

Cloth""

PANTS

$I. II
PlIli.

CU"'"
.....
• L.. Uer "dill
• llUtplUi

I-lAM

2

o

• Blue Denim B"I~llom

Frl~a" Octlhr

25e hlr

0

010

. _ HIKERSI
HUNTERSI
HEADQUARTERS

• Wiler Proof Rlln

Chaff.e Hall'.

0

I

BACKPACKERSI

lOU td 00 r

.. ···· .... ·

I

I

This week's schedule:
Idaho State at Boise State
West Telas State at Idaho
Montana State at Weber State
Montana at Nort~em Arizona

o

League
I
0

1

~~~~~TIffU~~~~
~

3

ANNOUNCING

o

100
100
100

S STUDENT TICKET FOR:
~

.. ··•.....

Tokers

o

T

Boise State
Idaho
Montana
Montana State
Northern Arizona
Weber State
Idaho State

S

NAME··,··

NUMBER····

10

L

Confeeeace
W
L
T

team

Si···r··I·C·~··'·T
.. F~·p·R.. G·Ery··O·TU·OR······::.·

t

PHONE

Hole

i Independents
i ' Thursday
S Rodeo Club
i Chaffee A·I
i Chaffel" A·2
,
A·3
1 Chaffee
IK's

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

games of bowling or I free hour of'
pool in the Games Room.
..............
_ ........
~· ...................
-- ...............,. ...............
~ ......~ ..................---. .........................
........,. .......... ..,..,..............
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Stompers
Tabernacle

l

vs New England

State was beaten

ADDRESS····
State

S

S

urday by the University
of Mis·
souri 9 . O. It was only the second
time Frank Kush's Sun Devils have

TIE BREAKER:
BSU·~. vs IDAHO STATE .. "
(Predict score)
PROS
15. Baltimore vs Buffalo

S

vs Washington

TRIVIA QUESTION
KORNER

vs Texas

5.

Pucker

W

i North·South

St. vs Grambling

r

i

Miami

STANDINGS
Tuesday League

S

vs Cincinnati

vs Utah

J
)
1
~

Cleveland

Tuesday October 8
Stompers 32 . Votech 0
SUB 26· TKE's 8
North South 14· Tabernacle 14
(NS won tie breaker on 1st downs)

team

State

S

)
1

16.

Big Sky
standings

4

(_.....----------------------------------------------------·1
~
~
~

runners healthy again. Walker had
a muscle strain in his thigh which
he incurred while overcompensat.
ing for the injury in his hip. When
Walker comes around, 1 hope we
can get more consistency
in our
runners and maybe we can have
our five best runners grouped a lit.
tie closer together.
The University
of Idaho meet proved we could do
well, but I think we rely too much
on Walker and this is what we must
overcome".

"el''3.88"8.81
Bottome
NewU •

Wool PIIlU'

• NlIVY 13 button
U.... llJle

'Of

.• MALE B,.nd penU
guy ••
OI'.IRte. '1ISI
JUlITe7.lJ1
• 8AGGIES
M.lJI

5

.',
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-Broncos face ISU
With their Cour·game win streak
and national ranking on the line,
the Broncos from Boise State wUJ
host rival Idaho Stale Saturday
nighl in Bronco Stadium. Game
lime is set ror 7:30 p.m. The Big
Sky game was sold-out early Mon·
day morning with 14,500 rans experted to see the clash.
The 4-0 (l..() Big Sky) record or the
Broncos is the Ihird time Tony
Knap's Broncos have reached that
mark at the beginning or a season
since 1%8; Knap's first year al
BSU. The Broncos also won Iour
siraight at the beginning or the
1'170 and 1973 seasons.
Thai fourth victory 36·16 over tbe
Reno Wolf Pack. by the Broncos
lasl Saturday night was an expensi,e one for the lram as they lost
"Ide receiver Terry Hutt and fullback Chesler Grey for the remainder "f the season. Hutt suffered a
knee injury while Grey injured his

battle

intra-state

In

Commenting on the Reno game, and tough competitors from the
Knap aaJd "I have a lot or respect first game through the eleventh",
ror their courage and aggreuive.
Knlp said.
ness, but they carried It a bit too
rar. With our national nnking this
Idaho State has been mainly a
ISthe kind or effort we have been running team, averaging 215 yards
meeting every week and It Is the per game. Their top runner is tailprice we have t~ pay to malnta~ back Curt Ashton who. bas camed
our lofty reputal\OD. I reel that thIS" the ball36 times Cor 172 yards and
Is the way rootball should be played no scores. Fullback Ken Monroe
every week. I have classified our bas 28 carries to his credit Cor 152
"
h'ghl
.. ed
opponents as be IDg I Y spml
yards and a 5.4 average per cany.

The starting quarterback for the
yds.)
Bengals will be Pal Sartori, a lenBronco AU American candidate
lor, who bas completed rour oC 21 Jim McMillan will· get another sepassing attempts Cor <40 yards.
vere test oC his passing attack from
Freshman Steve Tosches is also ex. the Bengals. McMUlan who is 43 of
peeted to see some action at the QB 81 for 843 yards and eight scores
spot. He has completed 12 of 23 will be facing a defensive secondpassing attempts for 2S4 yards and . ary which bas allowed their oppon.
two scores. ISU's top receivers are eats a slim 118.7 yards a game via
the alrliiles. McMillan is also averT
H f
(5 tior 152 yards 2 sging 323 yards a game in total ofom a mann
'~
TD's) and Kevin Crocker (5 for 106
ense,

CASUAL CAMPUS
FOOTWEAR

....

ankle .

"We face another week with problems a lillie' more numerous than
usual". C01ch Knap said. "Not
only do we need to prepare game
plans for Idaho Slate but 'we also
need 10 shuffle personnel to eompensate for the loss or Grey and

"TtORAGE" CUMBING BOOT

HUll".

filling the void at those two spots

54.88

.... 111 be senior Ken Johnson al full-

bad and junior John Crabtree al
"lie of the wide receiver sports.
"The Bengals present some real
problems in their own right", Knap
said. "They are a good offensive
and defensive club which can be
('JpectC'd 10 herrally
fired·up ror
Hoin' State. They haifs little problem with the option coverage last
Saturday against the Idaho Vandals
bUI Ihc.')·weren't beaten physical.
Iy", Knap added.
Idaho Stale brings a 1·2 record (o.
2 Big Sky) into Bronco Stadium Saturday night. They won their open·
er 13,' over the University or Nev·
ada-Reno but lost two straight con·
ference games in the nest two out·
inlls. They were defealed by Nor·
thern Arizona 20-15 and the University of Idaho 28·9 last Saturday.

..

adidas

Poumele, Grey
Hutt feted

MEN'S "HADJ.ET"
TENNIS SHOES

by BAA
VutinKtuuk an unu\ual turn Mon·
,day a, Ihe IIf1lnl" Athletic Anoela'tinn sl'lccted the Offensive and De·
fl'nsi\'c Player'l of the Week. Hon"" fur uffen'e .....ent to two players:
Che\tn Grey and Tl"rry Ilull. Both
ml'n have been \idelined ror the
SClI'Illll duc III injurle's suffered Sal·
urday night a~aln5t Nevada·ReJ1o.
Udl'n\ive credit Wl"nt 10 end Pete
I'nurncle.
For (1l(~5IcrGrey. Saturday's w.r
was hi'llasl IS a Umnco.1S the full·
hlll'k from Ifonolulu Is • len lor thl.
,·cltr. Grey luffered torn Ilg.Dlent.
ill his ankle on a sls·yard pass play
III IlIl' second quarter,
.Iusllwo play.' later, wide recelv·
l'r Terry HUll tore up his left knee
1111 a lale hll .fter Inalchlng an 18YlIrd PilI from Jim McMlllan.Hutt
w\ll be back next year. however.
since he Is presently a lophomor\l.
Peld Poume1e got the nod from
the BAA for hll performance
allalnst the Wolf Pack offenlO.
Poumcle had nve taddu Saturday
to brln, hi .... ton t9tal to ZZ. ; .

REG.

LADIES' "MONTE CARLO"
TENNIS SHOES
REG.

11.95

MENS A LADIES
"ALL STARS" CANVAS
BASKETBALL SHOES

11.95

"SKID GRIP"

TENNIS SHOES
9.95

REG.

12.88 12.88 7.99 .5.88
REG.
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